
Dear Family and Ministry Friends,                                                                                                                                                    June 2024

Grace Learning Centre
June brought something new to GLC— a national intern! I was pleasantly surprised when I was contacted by a dear friend asking if
she could do her teaching practicals at Grace Learning Centre. After finding out about the requirements, I was glad to accept her to be
with us during this training time. The children were so excited as her daughter had been a former student before they moved further
away from town.

Boitumelo came in enthusiastically and the children warmed up to her immediately. It is amazing how the Lord knows each small detail!
Our area has had a large outbreak of sickness going around. The children passed their germs, so it was a blessing to have an extra set of
hands when my regular assistants needed to be home to recover. 

Boitumelo seemed to enjoy her time with us and I pray it was a blessing to her as well.

Grace Baptist Church
I have been able to work with the Sunday school children each week to continue the children’s choir that was begun when we had a
long-term visitor. The previous Sunday school teacher had started working on having the children learn the books of the Bible before
she left for the USA. I wanted to carry on her desire and see if the children would be able to learn the books via song. It took a while
because of the hard names, but the children successfully sang the books of the Old Testament and New Testament. They have been
working hard to learn three new songs to sing in July!

It has been an honor to work with Larona the last four months in a discipleship course. She diligently did the assignments and was very
serious about learning as much as she could. She faithfully memorized the verses given and would ask questions if she did not
understand something. Larona was so excited to be presented with her completion certificate at church.

Two of Larona’s sisters have started coming to church and both have been saved. They both asked if I would begin discipleship lessons
with them now that I was finished with Larona. What a joy it was this past week, sitting under a tree in their yard, to open our Bibles, pray
together and talk about the Lord and what He has done for us. Please pray for Tumelo and Tumi as they begin this new journey.

Oodi Bible Club 
I challenged the children in Oodi to come each week and work on memorizing the Bible verse given in order to receive a nice leather
Bible— one that will last a very long time. I have had many say a verse here and there, but Kervin was very determined in saying his verse
each week. This past week, after saying his thirtieth verse, I was able to present Kervin with his new Bible! I loved seeing him
choose which one he wanted, and he meticulously wrote his name down so I would get each letter correct as I wrote his name in the
front. Would you pray with me that this Bible would be a lifeline Kervin clings to as he strives to live for the Lord?

Kervin’s receiving of his Bible has now encouraged others to be more serious. Before I left this past Saturday, one girl rattled off eight
verses and another boy said four! I so enjoy getting to invest in these young children as they learn to fall in love with the Lord.

Thank you for your faithful prayers and support, 

        Pamela Wieler
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~June in Pictures~

Mrs.Boitumelo with some of the
students. (The others were home sick.) 

The children love art 
time…and if it involves painting,

 it’s even better!

Larona’s last discipleship class. She was
so excited to get her new study Bible!

The children singing the books of the Old Testament and New Testament in church.

Kervin was so excited to get his Bible! His friends wanted a picture with him and his Bible .
A few weeks ago, a man stopped by and dropped off snacks and soda for the kids. They were

thrilled at this fun surprise!


